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Residence Destroyed by Fire Yester-da-y

People on Intcnirbnn Cars

Assist in Carrying Out Household

Goods Defective Flue the Cause-F-ine

Sample 'of Eagle on Exhibi-

tion Apple Going Out.

Freewater. Jan. 23. The following
officers have been Initiated-int- the
Free water hive No. 21, Mrs. Nanle
Handy, district commander for east-

ern Oregon, being here for the in

stallation: Past lady commander
Mm Alta Evans- - commander. Mrs.

Lena Jenkins; lieutenant, Kady Crl
ens; record keeper, Lily Evans; ser- -

eeant. Mav Johnson: mistress at arms
Pearl Haynie; sentinel, June Ander-
son; picket. Fannie Stewart.

Residence Destroyed by Fire.
The residence of George Overturf,

who lives a short distance from here,
was destroyed by fire yesterday morn-
ing. Nearly all the household 'effects
were saved, however. One of the

cars was passing at the time
and the crew and passengers got off
and carried out what stuff they could
from the house. The fire originated
from a defective flue.

D. C. Sanderson, of the Freewater
Times, has on exhibition In his office
a fine American gray eagle which
was caught in a coyote trap on Dry
creek by G. O. Sprague. The bird
measures from tip to tip seven feet
and is about 36 Inches high.

Apples Go Out.
Some apple shipments are being

made. The Blalock Fruit company
has shipped a couple of carloads from
here of late.

A number of people from this vi-

cinity attended the poultry show In

Walla Walla this week.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

llotel St. George.
Mrs. Z. Danson, Portland: Henry

Soummers. Hermlston: Grace L. New

ell, Portland; F. E. Bishop, Portland;
John Cleancy, Portland; W. T. Shi-re- y,

Portland; E. E, Cleaner, Chica-
go; C. Cleaner, Prairie City; H. L.

Stanfield. Echo; Peters, Portland; E.

H. Burke, Portland; J. A. Allison,
Portland; Dinsley,. Chicago; Carpen-

ter, Spokane; J. M. Turner. Walla
Walla; W. L, Crosby. Willman;

Spokane; M. L. Hanllne, Bal-

timore; J. T. Lacey, Portland; Sam
Lee, Portland; W. F. Boehreg, Spo-

kane; Philips, Portland; C. B. Wil-

liamson. Weston; C. H. Morse, Chi-

cago; William Dunn, Portland; S. L.

Rathburn. Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel.
Willie Jesser, Helix; Alma Rentala,

Hillx; Mr. and Mrs. Pendergast, He-

lix; A. 8. Ireland, Prlnevllle; O. R.
Moore. Umatilla: W. W. Yantls. Sa- -

lem; Mrs. Elsie Polerson, Freewater;
A. O. Persinger. Spokane; B. O. Mar- -

quis, Adams; Alfred Marquis, Adams;
J. A. Fos8, Athena; Louis Muller,
Helix; John A. Gross, Walla Walla;
Eva Wright, Athena; Delia Wright,
Athena; E. A. Qulnney, city; J. T.
Brooks. Pilot Rock; Thomas Ber-glve- n,

Adams; J. E. Smith, Butte;
Mrs. R. A. Horace; J. W. Jackson.
Portland; Wm. Clark, La Grande.

a large city It Is awfully hard for
her to be welcomed by the women
of the house next door.
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WHEAT LOOKS VERY FINE
IX THE ATHENA COUNTRY

Well Known Man Ships line Hogs

From tlie Ranch Near This Place
IiOdge Installs Officers for Ensu-

ing Term Couple Returns from a

Honeymoon Trip Pastor Conduct

lug Series Bt Adams.

Athena, Jan. 23. The wheat looks
fine In the Athena country for this
time of the vear. and the farmers be
lleve that the weather will now be
favorable for the crop. There is
very little of the last crop left in the
warehouse sat this time.

Ships Fine Hogs.
A Swaeeart. the well known

breeder of Poland China hogs con
tinues to ship his stock to different'
DOlnts In the northwest. Tins week he
shipped two fine ones to Pine valley,
Baker county, and one to
Wash.

Thirteenth Visitor.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. Bannls- -

tpr. Januarv 20. a son. This is the
thirteenth visit of the stork to the
Bannister home and congratulations
from President Roosevelt are in or
der.

Miss Ettabell Swaggart has been
appointed school librarian of district
No. 30, by County Superintendent
Wells.

Attorney S. F. Wilson has been
among the many visitors to the coun-
ty seat of late on account of court.

Lodge Elects Officers.
At the Inst meeting of the Pythian

lodge No. 39, ,att his place, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Reed
Hill, C. C; Bryon N. Hawks, V. C;
Thos. Gllkie, Prelate; J. K. Burke,
M. of W.; Henry Keen. K. of R. and
S.; W. E. Dobson, M. of F.: York
Dell, M. at A.; Ernest Schrlmp, I. G.;

Cass Cannon, O. G.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stone nave re

turned to Athena from their honey-
moon trip. . They spent several weeks
In Gilliam county and the Wlilam- -

jette valley. Mr. and Mrs. Stone will
reside In this city, where Mr. Stone
has opened a meat market.

Patrons of the Athena postofflce
expect to secure an open lobby at
the postofflce soon. Postmaster
Githens Is making changes for this
purpose at the present time.

W. D. Parker and wife of St. Johns,
Wash., are visiting Athena friends.
Mr. Parker was formerly a merchant
and farmer of this county.

L. L. Hammer of the Pine Creek
neighborhood, was trading In Athena
yesterday.

Henrv Schmidt, the well known
wheat grower, was In from his ranch
In his auto yesterday. He says It be-

gins to look like he could run his
machine all winter.

Burt Kldwell of the Walla Walla
Meat & Cold Storage company, ship
ped a car load of hogs from Athena
Tuesday.

R. J. Body, who has been serious-
ly III for the past three weeks, is im-

proving under the care of Dr. Sharp
Fred Gerberdlng of Weston, trans-

acted business In Athena yesterday.
G. A. Hurley, lawyer and editor at

Vale. Oreeon. was In the city Sunday
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Pla- -

mondon. Mrs. Plamondon and Mr.
Hurley were college classmates.

J. P. O'Conners, well known in this
countv as an Insurance solicitor, 4s

In the city. Mr. O'Conner is foster
Ing a new line of business. He Is

selling De Forest wireless stock.
Messrs. H. A. Barrett and Walter

Judy will entertain the members of
the skating club Friday evening.

Rev. Israel Putnam is In Adams
this week conducting a series of re-

vival meetings at the M. E. church
there, which are being well attended.

It is reported that there are three
candidates in the field for different
offices In the county. They are Hon.
C. A. Barrett, for representative,
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D;.(hi.,, We will soon receive great sacred drama, direct from Chicago, together with
rlClUrCS. new fire proof Picture Machine absolutely safe and with no flicker to injure the sight

Magnificent Hand-Color- ed Films.

Wm. Chamberlain democratic
ticket clerk, Taylor

sheriff. good
promise make good
many friends vicinity
Sheriff Taylor expect
sheriff again again.

WAS RURIED ALIVE.

Grewsomc Discovery Made Open-
ing Grave Tillamook.

grewsome story comes from
Tillamook district. letter from
City, Oregon,,

Away back Richard
Churchill, after from Wil-

lamette valley Tillamook,
suddenly burled

named place.
death surrounded

mystery,
matter forgotten.
short nephew, Walter

Churchill, decided transfer
remains deceased relative

Fellows' cemetery above
Tillamook taking
casket, examination Indicated

burled alive.
skull found lying
downward, drawn al-

most body,
found though

partially turned be-

fore death finally relief.
report given

Churchill's death
result heart disease.

traveling with
stranger known
possession considerable
money, sudden death
looked upon suspicious,
vestigation made.

Indications
when burled, prob

ably drugged, robbed
burial.

likely play, which
circumstances would

dicate anything
done bring guilty

Justice, especially per-

sons whom suspicion would natur

section state since
Churchill's funeral, nearly twenty

years

Realty Transfers.
The. following realty transfers

county re-

corder:
Harry Newport

Kellogg, $150. Lots'
block subdivision
Hermlston, Oregon.

Boyd Levi Walker,
Commencing point south
boundary
right ftay, north block res-

ervation addition Pendleton, Oregon,
where north boundary Reser-
vation addition- Intersects right

thence north degrees
minutes, 195.4 feet; south 122.85
feet; north degrees minutes;

beginning.
John Peebler Raley,

$400. Southeast quarter seolion
township north, range

Eugene Dehaven John
Doherty, 15000. South south-
west quarter; southwest quarter
southeast quarter section north-
west quarter northeast quarter
section township north, range

except here-

tofore Adcock,
right granted.

Eugene Dehaven Cather-
ine Agnes Doherty, $2500.

northwest quarter; southwest
quarter northwest quarter; south-
west quarter northeast quarter;
section township north, range

except right ways
heretofore granted.

Insidious Danger.
worst features kid-

ney trouble Insidious
disease before victim realizes

danger have mal-

ady. Take Foley's Kidney Cure
sign trouble corrects

Irregularities prevents Bright!
disease diabetes. Pendleton Drug

Tacoma begun crusade
Ligalnst short weights short

victim, wood
dealer, received
short measure wood hauled
patron.

Wilson, com-plet-

sentence chain
Helena, Mont.,

down street killed

ST M

ROLAND, FIRST
STATE SUPERINTENDENT

Pioneer lead-
ing Public Spirited
State Owner 800-acr- e

Stock Ranch Near Dalles
Prominent Breeder.

Salem Statesman
Roland, Oregon's

school superintendent, yes-

terday Salem hospital:
Rowland Oregon

Oregon's
honored pioneers. Oregon's

superintendent public Instruc-
tion, having elected of-

fice 1874. doctor
English ancestry
Nashville, Tennessee, September

1831.
When thirteen years

crossed plains Oregon
father they settled gov-

ernment --donation claim, where
remained, helping father
Improvement farm, where
obtained practical Information

regard stock farming
value years.

When years entered
agreement father

California gold mines which
been discovered. bar-

gain father
proceeds. mined

suc-
cess; proceeds paid

father, Invested
Mexican cattle.

work gold mines
profit Investment stock

means which
obtained education. accord
Ingly went Bethany college, Vir-
ginia, taking courses obtain-
ing degrees. traveled

nearly every state territory
union, teaching different places

meantime studying medi

November 1859, Marvin
Alabama, married
Emma Sardus. native

Alabama, having born May
1839, graduate

Franklin college, Tennessee. They
children, whom

their Infancy. Their surviving
daughter, Levla, married

Smith city,
Francisco. After marriage,
Rowland returned Oregon, where

obtained medical degree.
Willamette university, profession
which followed since.

elected state super
intendent public Instruction,
which capacity served
years, when went Europe

years, attending lectures
traveling Egypt orient.

During career doctor
actively engaged educational

Interests honor hav-
ing attached
degrees,

ordained minister
denomination,

time, president their c61-le-

Monmouth,
normal school. coun-
ty school superintendent
organized conducted
teachers' Institute held state.

became owner
ranch Dalles,
which ranch many horsej

which received many
premiums.

active member state agri-

cultural society which served
president.

Cnre Misery.
have found misery

malaria poison produces,"
James Louellan, called
Electric Bitters, comes
bottles. breaks chills

bilious attack almost time;
puta yellow Jaundice clean

commission." This great torrlc
medicine blood purifier gives
quick relief stomach,
kidney complaints misery
lame back. under guarantee
Tallman Co.'s drug store.

1H08

Show That is
Here to Stay

ii li

The

More Tobacco Minors.

Pursuant adopted policy
putting violations

strict enforcement ordi-

nances prohibiting Rlvng
tobacco minors.

Mayor Ito.lgns night gained
gambling house

cigar
games progress, Chief

Police Gibson caught Japanese
proprietor State street cigar

arrested proprietor
shak'ng giving pack-ae- e

clsarettes minor,
Salem minors caught
tobacco possession

arrested prosecuted
ordinance.

Disturbed Congregation.
person disturbed

gregatlon Sunday continually
coughing requested

Foley's Honey
dleton Drug

BUY A

BABY
(fT baby-gran- d piano
Ml, bring sunshine- - your
homo make beauti-
ful.

Drop visit in-M- l,

dividual demonstrating
parlors, where give

musical instrument
luuidlc, piano, violin
smaller Instrument, thorough
trial without intrusion

public.

talking machine
Ml, 'partment most
complete county.

have finished placing
records shelves,

which gives num-
bers complete.

Edison-Colum-bia

--Victor
Watch for the

February Records.

Thornton
Music Store

Successors

Eilers Piano House

813 Main St.

Every Woman
interfMert

wonderful

Marvel "K,"B

dmtrrlat

MARVEL.

tniti
Mrtlcnlin rifrwtlon Invalnnhle
tUdis. MARVEL
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Songs.

existing

ApLaHbJe CATARRH

tlu'a Prnim Dolm
LIJ OUICQilluailll TMflBAlrV

Uqulcklrsb.orM'd. WZa00V2
Citt Rtliol it Ones. HJe40.

It clcanies, soothes, Jj JJty
heals ana riulcx::; r- -

"J
the disoased mem- - FT wlr
krane resulting from I 1,,Clrrh ftml drives 1 -- .iW'. fii.i i f
Head quickly. Kelt AM rriirO
tores the Sunsrs of llrt I b t (7 bil

Taste and Bmull. Full siie r.O ct , Dru.
gtsta or by wail. Iu liquid form, "ii nts.
JCly Brothers, 60 W'urruu KUcU, New York.

JO

IT
Japan la determined that there will

be no Korea. She meana to add the
peninsula empire to the mikado's do-

main. We are always making strenu-ou- s

efforts to Increase our business,
and are determined to suoeeed In

convincing you that wlien it comes to

offering you big values in modern
clothing. Four yodr money there's
no power to equal us. Investigate our
special offerings In correct mens
wear.

Bond Brothers
Pendleton's Leading Clothier,

Fresh :
Candies, Nuts, Cakes

and Pastry. S

Fresh Oysters In bulk deliv-

ered to any part of Uie city.

FINE LUNCHES SERVED.

HOHDACH'S
BAKERY AND OVSTEIl

HOUSE.

221 E. Court St. 'Phone main 80

"Everybody Works
But Mother"- --

She Cooks
With Gas

IPCs

AFFORDS A SOFT, WHITE,
LIGHT AND IS UNSURPASS-E- D

TO READ BT.

Call at office for particulars

Northwestern Gas
& Electric Co.

MATLOCK BUILDING.

)m.

'ill k


